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Superintendent Christensen Is

Gratified Over Showing Made

in Past Year.

BEST IN THE HISTORY

OF SYSTEM, HE SAYS

Talks Entertainingly of PastI and the Outlook for the

D. H. Christensen, superintendent of
the public schools of tlic city, is moro
than plcuscd with the excellenl show-

ing made by the schools in the year
just closed. Moro pupils have been
promoted in this time than in any
similar period in the history of the
school' s'Stem in Salt Lake City, and

' higher standards have been maintained,
says Mr. Christensen. In reply to the
question: "What arc the new and dis-

tinctive features that characterize the
work of the year just closed?" Air.
Christensen said:

"A larger percentage of pupils has
been promoted to advanced classes, and
higher stnndards have been maintained.
The outgoing high school cJnss will
compare favorably with the .best in the
history of our splcndidl' and efficient-
ly managed high school.

ri Trend of Instruction.
; "A characteristic trend of iustruc- -

4 tion as such, which is moro evident
; from year to 3'car, is the movoment
j from the teaching of the mass (or the

class) to that of tho individual. In
eacli schoolroom a concious effort is
made to provide a condition that will1 permit tho teadior to climinato in a
measure, at least, the exclusively croup
or class plan of teaching. Under
ordinary conditions this task is not
difficult, but embarrassing conditions
arise when some of the children in a

" room, by reason of exceptional native
ability or development, or because of
Iimife'd capacity, are above or below
the class standard. These two t3'pcs of
childreu have brought into existence
the so called "ungraded" room, where
the work, of instruction is carried out
strictly on the individual basis.
. "Some of these pupils range slighily
abovo the average child of their grade
asd soino below, but all of them are
capable, ut least so far as we can de-
termine in advance of a careful indi-
vidual stud-- , of moving eventual!)
into, and perhaps through the high
school, although those in the lower
stratum will reuuire more than the
allotted time. But there is still an-
other group a small one, to be sure;
one in which the members are deficient
mentally, some few bordering on idocy.
Unfortunately our slato has not yet
made provision for them. They do
not belong in the mental hospital as it
is organized at present, under the law,
and justice forbids that they be
permanently excluded from the bene-
fit's of the public school, until such
time, at least, as the state provides for
their care and trainiug. However,
most of those children have no place
in the regular class room. All are a
direct hindrance to the progress of the
other childreu, and a few are a menace
to the welfare of the other pupils.

Possibilities Shown.
"For this unfortunate group two

rooms, one on the cast sido and one on
the west side, have been organized
this year. While this department is
still in the experimental stage, enough
has been accomplished to show
that such children have possibilities
that cannot be reached by instruction
suited only to normal children, and J
believe that the future has a promis-
ing outlook for them in the new

"Perhaps the most distinctive
leaturc of this year's work has been
the organization of two preparatory
schools, the Bryant and the Jcft'crson,
intended primarily for pupils who in-
tend later to enter high school. With
that end in view the two upper
grades of the grammar department andI the first year of high school, i. e., sev-
enth, eighth and ninth grades, arc
organized as a new unit or depart-
ment, and pupils are permitted to elect,
under certain regulations, the work
suited best; to their individual needs.
Modern language work, for example,
begins here as early as tho seventhgrade, and advanced arithmetic may be
deferred until the ninth grade, await-
ing added maturity and experience. s

have been highly gratifying.
Salaries Revised.

"For a. few years past the salary
schedule has undergone n revision al-
most yearly. With the various changes
the scale has been moved progressively
forward. Tn short, there has been a
6low but substantial evolution, looking
jointly to the interests of the teacher
and tho pupil. In the constant in-
crease in salary the teacher has been

Battleskip Utak as It Appears Today

recognized, and in the added ami moro
exacting requirements the pupil has
gained, while in tho increase in tho
length of the term both have profited,

"Tho schedule now in force, which
was approved by the board on May
t); 1910, has several distinctive features..
The rank of probationary teaelior is
established with , the minimum quali-
fication equal to graduation from a
normal course. Tho salury for pro-
bationary teachers is $4S0 and $560,
respectivclv for tho two years of trial
service. Exceptional service may be
recognized by promotion to the rank
of regular teacher before" the expira-
tion of two years. The Tegular teachor
must have at least a normal school
education with a minimum of two
years' experience in a graded system
of satisfactory rank. She begins at
iCOO, and may reach the maximum of
$1020 in six years of creditable- - ser-
vice; but exceptional service may be
rewarded by more rapid promotion.
Thus opportunit) is afforded for rec-
ognition of uuusual individual merit.
But a safeguard to tho' school is
placed here.

"An 'acceptable or satisfactory'
teacher cannot pass be)ond the $700
salary, and even one ranked as 'very
good or strong ' cannot hope for more
than $9(50, while only tho teacher grad-
ed as ' excellent ' may be paid $1020.
Xo teacher classed as 'fair' may at-

tain the rank of regular teacher, and
she is likely to have her services dis-

continued entirely 'unless evidence is
shown of satisfactory growth.'

Premium on Scholarship.
"The schedule places a premium on

advanced scholarship by making a
bachelor's degree from an institution
of accredited rank the equivalent of
two year's experience. A college
graduato may. therefore, begin in tno
elementary school with the rank of
regular teacher. Tn the high school a
substantial increase has been made all
along the line and maximum salaries
have moved upwards in tho scale. No
special inducement is offered to the
inexperienced teacher. She must have
a college education and must begin at
$800 per year with the rank of pro-
bationary teacher.

"While the inexperienced teacher
may begin with greater hope of suc-

cess in the high school during the first
year than in the elementary school, she
is, nevertheless, frequently not a ma-

terial acquisition to the teaching bod'
for two or three years. Yor this rea-
son it doesn't appear advisable to make
the first rank particularly attractive.
The head of a high school department
may now get fclo'00, and a vice prin-
cipal has a decidedly better paying po-

sition than heretofore, with $2100 at-

tainable. Teachers in special depart-
ments, commercial, manual training,
military, etc.. are ranked-o- tho basis
of individual efficiency. In these de-

partments the equipment for tho prac- -

tical must sometimes be measured on
the basis of successful experience quite
as much as upon scholarship. Hence,
tho board must havo rcasouablo lati-
tude in making selections.

Maximum Salaries.
"Principals and supervisors como in

one class, where the minimum salary
is $1200 and tho maximum A
high school principal has a maximum
of Owing to the varied nature
of tho work and tho responsibility in
the different branches, the salaries of
special teachers and directors aro not
fixed by schedule. Ordinarily, they
should range front $700 to $1000, ac-
cording to the kind of work and the
extent of tho responsibility,

"Tn its essential rospects the salary
scheme should now remain permanent.
The only adjustment necessary is per-
haps in the direction of increased
maximum salaries for teachers, and a
movement from tho h to tho
twelve-mont- h basis. With an attain-
able $1200 for tho elementary school
teacher and at least $1500 for the high
school instructor, apportioned into
twelve monthly installments, teaching
will come to have a significance and a
rank in the professional and business
world not yet accorded. And along
with a more substantial recognition of
professional service will come more

requirements and the logical con-
comitant even better service.

"Under present conditions fairly lib-

eral provisions havo boon made for
frincipals. As soon, however, as at

equivalent of a full college
course, together with the other neces-
sary qualifications, including ripo ex-

perience in the schoolroom, may bo
fixed as a prerequisite to appointment,
and the force so organized as to placo
thirty to thirty-fiv- e teachers under a
principal of merited maximum rank, the
system will get from a salary of $3000
moro than value received.

Wnman Ara "Rnrncrn'pr?.

"In the interests of justice and
fairness and evidently on the assump-
tion that the product of the effort;
measured in terms of class advance-
ment should determine salary, the state
constitution prescribes that for equal
work, women shall receive equal com-
pensation. Tn professional and busi-
ness affairs there aro so many moro ave-
nues of employment open to men than
to women, that scom more inviting to
men than teaehing because they aro
moro lucrative. This condition has
become moro strikingly manifest with-
in recent years with the natural result
that a constantly decreasing number
of aggressive and promising young men
take up teaching as a life work.

" Although formerly salaries were
not so high as now, so' 'too inducements
then in other lines of effort were not
so inviting as now, and tho teaching
Erofession received yearly many of tho

men graduates. But the
change is only too evident. At the
present time a salary of $75 or $80 will
command the services of a first-clas- s

lady teacher and a fair or perhaps
only mediocro man. A few exceptions
in our own city havo come in the cases
of men who have entered our service
on salaries far below those they could
obtain in business, or even in country
districts. Identification with a large
system where merit has full recogni-
tion in promotions seems in their minds
to justify tho sacrifice.

Significant Fact EemainE.
"But tho significant fact remains

that the number of capable male teach-er- s

available for primary or grammar
grade work is so small as to make it
practically a negligible quantity. The
careful observer must havo noted that
the immediate future holds out little
hope for adjustment. Normal graduat-
ing classes are coming to bo moro and
moro girls' classes. The ambitious
young man finishing high school, who
gives a moment's serious thought to
teaching as a possible, field of effort,
is indeed very rare. Within recent
years nofc a single boy graduating
from our high school has taken a nor-
mal course, while nearly 50 per cent
of tho graduates from the state normal
each year are girls who have completod
courses in our city high school.

"Any intelligent boy knows that
teaching holds out absolutely no induce-
ment to him in the way of remunera-
tive employment. While his final

in terms of success arc as
great as those of the competing girl

graduate of equal native ability and
attainment, ho cannot for at leasfc sev-
eral years meet conditions in city
school S3'stcms as well as she does.
Hence an application from a young
man just graduating from a normal
school is practically unknown in our
city. He must first go to the country

for a few years' experience. If he is
shrewd and foresightod he is likely to
become keenly alert to tho situation
and to shift after thrco or four years
into business, or else to givo himself
the necessary social equipment and
move into another profession, prob-
ably law or medicine. A surprisingly

aPirbelieatbatna heavy prepondcr-nnc- o

.of women teachers in tho grades
below high school will continue to bo

but asof efficiency,in tho interests
iu example must conicM o

from woman3; so tho nmnhr must ema-

nate from rho man.. If eci, ooj
entire year in thecould during one

department como uudcr ho
ftiiiree of aggressive and capableS teacher1 P strong mora tabor,

material good might accrue to the
school in the making ol

"In) time 1 bclicvo that tho de-

partment of physical education and
medical inspection will be close y in-

terwoven under one head, who. bhould
be an educator of no mean attainment.
In fact, his equipment must embrace
a "ood medical courso and all ot nn
advanced aud comprehensive courso in
physical education. Such head would
properly command a liberal salary In
his staff of helpers he should have at
least one physiciati (the medical in-

spector- and 'at least one nurse and
several capable teachers of pin meal
education. This department should co-

ordinate itself with and ninko itself
badc to the other courses of instruc-
tion. It should unify and give mean-in'- -'

to the whoie schemo of observation,
obstruction and of training, based on

the physical needs of the child from
tho kindergarten to and through the
high school."

SI Pick Your .

II 9 Opportunity
III HH By Penn a savings account with this institution.

iSBI If you haven't much you can open for little. All you

iKHi need is a start, and a savings account is a starting
H HH Vfat to success. We pay 4 per cent interest com--

H HH pounded twice a year.

III
: bP Salt Lake Security & Trust Co.

HH Capital $300,000.00

f BBgB SurPlus $100,000.00

If your want bo a situation, make
it known bv the insertion of a want
"ad" in Tho Tribune.

For Busiaessl

Fr Office 1
You can dress ;S

nomically, you can dm
with style, you cand
in taste, and in tjS
times of expensive B
ing you can dress'lijB
gentleman at smallB
by wearing one of B

in im M g 3amMMMmMa

gj- --r hj The conservative buyer will find "MadsenV the preper plffl
f k to purchase, especially the bride who is looking for a compW

y outfit. We have everything necessary for the home, and cam
nothing butthe best lines obtainle.

'

in l Princess Dresser, in birdseye Solid Oak Buffet hand pol- - Solid Oak bH
jj fffimMlr S25'00 if?'c'3!n$2'-5- 0 ...'ttj

lr?H ffm? to 9 p. ml
fmZd OS M I 0 to pay for thcm- - week mm

LONG BEACH BAND BEGINS
LAST WEEK OP CONCERTS

The I.onp Beach Municipal band, which
closes Us special engagement at the
Lagoon this week, has changed the time
of Its evening concerts In order to ac-

commodate tho patrons of the resort.
Beginning with Monday nights pro-

gramme tho recitals will start at (.30
o'clock and close at !) o'clock. This ar-
rangement will no doubt be more con-

venient for those who spend the even-
ing at tho Lagoon to listen tr tho band.
The afternoon concert will be held at
3.1T, o'clock, the usual time. The band-
stand is used for the afternoon recitals,
but Director Wllley has found that tlu
shell In the pavilion is more pleasant
In the evening.

As a feature this week Mr. Wllley will
give special numbers by request In an
effort to please those who have favorite
selections. The programme for the clos-
ing week will umloubtedlv be a bigger
drawing card than ever. Mr. Willey has
conducted his recitals In a manner which
has plensed the patrons of tho resort.
Ho has a free, easy manner of directing
ills wonderful musical organization which
ho holds In perfect control.

Tho Sundav programme will doubtless
be found delightful. As a feature Mr.
Neumann will render a piccolo solo,
"Through the Air." The programme fol-

lows:
Overture, Zampa Herold
Piccolo solo Selected

Mr- - A. Neumann.
Pilgrim's Chorus from Tannhauser. .

. Wsumer
A Mohammedan Serenade, Tman ..Mann

INTERMISSION.
Cocoanut Danco Hermann
Selection, Excelsior Marcnco
PoDUlar Song3 from Woodland Luders

Finale.

MORE INHERITiJSBil
MONEYCOI

The amount of rnX... Hb,
through, the attorney!?1 SfV
under the inheritance bf?tB'.'brought ono step nearer , B"dollar mark yostcrdav TBr
$770 was received fromKninelH B. Faulkner ofTho total sum "Bft
of the year now lacks butY?9'Ki
dollars of being an oven tMmW
Is expected that various mSS&K
be taken In during tl,o ni,er,E
which will provide the s?at. f!Hp
Its larjcst and most useffii 'HiThe tax on the PauliSlHiWl
levied on Union Pacific 2 H!of 1 per cent on the talkTB?
the stock held in tho mLkIn excoss of $10,000.

WALTER J. POmSoNBf
0PENJJL0ThiN?

Announcement hau btn 'Bter .1. Poulton of the opci"nr,siB
ton Clothing company n th JHfmerly occupied by Uieclothing store on upper Main JKPoulton will conduct a elothtJiH
moderate priced merchant
men's and young men's

of all kinds. jLMr. Poulton is one of SaltT.diH
coHsful business men. having iZLBi
clothes whop In the Boston Ln!3Klong experience in the clofhuJMsuggests success in tho new


